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[k-cos1<>n on "1/,•q,,;,,,, d l~lo,mrd K=mera afin de'" pas comm'lmqr«r /,•, ile.,,e,•• 
<I ,d,nufi,·o""'' ,k "' ""'""'' ('TOl.'R;, ,«= I ,ma.,Sd,a/ 

INTRODUCTION 

i8JundW~ 

I. On 2 l April 2008, i'..douard Karemcra filed an ex partc motion, ,ccking variation or 
his hst of witnesses and addition of witnesses developed as par1 of recent inV¢Stigatiom. 1 An 
amended list of l>itnesses CDnlaining witnesses' par1icularsc pseudonyms, exact identities, 
contacts and a summary of will-say statements was annexed to the motion. 

2. In its Decision of 2 June 2008,1 the Chamber granted Edouard Karemera's request to 
vary his hst of witnesses. h also directed the Registry to make the request public, with the 
exception of the annex conrnining witnesses' particulars, which was 10 be disdmed to the 
part,es only. 

3 On 4 June 2008, Edouard Karemcra filed an urgent motion rc4uesting that the 
pankulars of protected witnesses be redac1ed from che annex in question prior to any 
disclosure to the parties.' On the same day, noting that if it granted che motion, execution of 
its earlier Decision of 2 June 2008 would be prejudicial to tdouard Karernera, the Chamber 
ordered a stay of execution of the Decision.' without prejudice. 

4. The Prosecutor objects lo the mot10n5 and rcqucsccd the Chamber Jo explain lhe 
rationale for granting Edouard Kar~mera leave to file an ex P"rle motion to vary his list of 
witnesses whereas iodouard Karemera had already opened his case and had been directed by 
various pre, iou1 orders lo disclose the relevant informallon. 

5. Lastly, on 13 June 2008, the Prosecutor fi!ed an urgem motion to obtain infonnation 
ahout the order of appearance of Edouard Karemera's witnesses and the list of witnesses who 
would testify in the session srnrting on 30 June 2008." The Prosecutor alleged prejudice as 
arising from his being unable to plan and carry out investigations due to late disclosures, 
suggesting that he might have to request extension of time in order to complete his 
investigations so as to be able to cross-examine relevant witnesses. He lhcreforc prayed the 
Chamber to order ~:douard Karemera to disclose the complete list of his witnesses and an 
order of appearance of lhe five witnesses whose particulars had been previously disclosed. 

-- . -- ----
' Urgen/e '"""""'G" vc-pe.,,e el conflden1i;II, d 'f.Jmwrd Karemera en ,i,c de wirier la fol< de ses 1,!m,,m., 
"""""'/; pn,alablcmenl O la p,-;1en1a1,an de ,a difense, 2 \ Ap11I 2008, 
'Dimion rt/01,w a,a reqw!re, ,rtdoru,,d Karemera en m"'1,ficarian de la /we de ses 1Jmu,,u a,,u, q•·•n 
exien<ren des"'""'"-' de prarecuon, 2 Juao 2008 
l (J,gen<e re~uCte d 'f.Jm,ard Karem<ra afin qu, la commun,calion de /'Annex, a,;·campagnan/ sa requf/c pour 
/a mad,fica,rnn de la /i<le de s1,s 1.imain.s•soum,se cs p,rte el rendr,e canf,</cmfrlle SI<' ordoaaance de la 
decision d• 2 I""" 2008· soi1 effec1•<• '""' ctr,,iar<iag<. 4 June 200~. 
' Dec won relaltvt aox r,q"'"' a·i'do"ard Karemua. relath•-, ,l la mmlifi,·a1to" d, la lw, de ses /Jmoms aim, 
r" ·ea ;,1'nsio,, des mesure; de p,o1'c'1on, 2 June 20Ui 

Prosecu,or's Response to" Urgenr, r,qui/e d"tdo"ard Karem,,a qfin q,ic la communica/,on d, /',1nnex, 
accomp<>gnao, .,a "'-q"i!" pour la mOWflcar,on de lu list; d, s,, ,emoin, '"""''"" c, pa~c ,i rell®e 
conflden11,lle '"' Ordonna11<e de la /Jecmon du 2 Jum 1008 sou effwu;, sous cawardage " and Cross•Motion 
for Remedial and l'"M"'' Measures, 9 June 2008. 
'l'ro,cc"t1on·, l;rgrnl Mo"°" to Obtain lnfor,nat,on Conceming ,he Order of /\ppcaranoo of Ka,-cmero•, 
Ockns< Witnc»es, filed w,u, !ho Regi>lr)' on 13 June WO~ 
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Decision "n ··R<~•.if<• ,n:,1,,um-,1 K ""'"'•·ra afi" d< '11! ;us coom,1<1'"1"" /e, el<"""" 
d'"k111ifi.m,,,o ,k ''" '""""" prOl<K<'J dai~ /"11,,m.!dwl 

DELIBERATIONS 

Th preliminary issue of the ex pa rte character of the Ocfrncc submissions 

6. lhe Prosecutor requests the Chamber !o state the legal basis for granting ~:douard 
Ka rem era leave to n1e an ex parte motion lo vary his list of v.itnesses. wh,ch motion con1Jins 
dc1ails v.hich other dee ts ions of the Chamber had ordered to be disclosed. 

7. The Chamber states that its pre,·ious decision is sclf-nplanatory 

Edouard Karemera•_,. reques1Jor recon#deraJ/011 

g Edouard K.arcmera requests that the pJrucu\ars of protected w ,messes contained in the 
annex be redac!ed prior to disclosure lo the pa,iies. arguing that such a request was consistent 
with the Dedslon of 19 February 2008 that orderi:d protective measures Moreover, he 
ceikrates that he provided such a comprehensive list only !x:causc il was an ct parte motion 
filed in accordance with the Chamber's order. lie submits that under consistent Tribunal's 
case law, such information is to be disclosed only within 21 days, bu\ it is unclear whether 
such time limit runs as from the commencement of the trial. of the session or 01· the hearing 
oflhc witness. 

9. The Chamber recalls that in its Decision of 19 February 2008, it ordered the Defence 
to disdose all pa,iicolars of its witnesses within 30 days of the commencement of the 
Defence case and that Edouard Karemcra's Defence motion for reconsideration of that 
decision was denied on 17 April 2008. As Edouard Karcmera opened his case on 
21 April 2008. the time limit in question has ~xpired. The Decision of 2 June 2008 operated 
only 10 ex1end such protective measures as were granted on \ 9 February 2008 to include the 
new witoe1scs on the amended list. Such an amendment cannot !x: a new circumstance giving 
rise to a molioo for reconsideration. 

IO. The Charnl>er notes that despite a series of consistent orders directing the Defence for 
Edouard Karemera 10 disclose certain information to the pa,iies pursuant to Rule 73 /er (8), 
including its witnesses' idenlili~s,' the Defence for Edouard Karemera io yet lo comply with 
such orders and is therefore in violation of the Chamber's previous orders and decisions 
Moreover, the stay of execution of the Decision of 2 June 200S only applied \o the direction 

--------
' f he P,osernlor v ldo"ord Koremera. ,\fa1hie" !it""'"pai,e <1nd Jo,,p/J N;,rorero. Cox :Sc, IC rR-9&-44-T. 
!kco;i-00 "" ~dm,ud Kar,mcrn·., Motioo fo, urclet> !Or <ho l'role<hoo of Dcfeoc< Wi1ne,,.,_, I l"CJ). 
19 February WO!: [)e<,sion on Edouard Karcmcra'> Mo\L<\O foe Po<tponemcn\ of ,ho Commcncemco, of his 
Caso as \'-ell " on the Pn;sccuH,,'> CMs-Motion fo, Enforcemeol of Ruic 7l /er ,nd Ren,cdial and l'unit1,c 
Measure.and the r,o"cutor', Rcquc,( for "Jemp<>r-.ry rran,fr, of W'1nc,s AXA Pumnml w Ruk 90 his, 
(TCl), '7 fcbcu.ry 2008; Recon,.Jer.uion oflhc Dccis,~n of 27 l'chruory 2008 on the Rc,umption offo;I and 
Commcne<mcnl of che D<frncc Cas,: ( l CJ), 6 March 2008; lkdsiun on Math;eu Ngi"'mj,a<.s<•s Requcst for 
Extension of lime to FHc Ruic 7) /,r Material; (TCl), 2 Apnl 21lOS, Decision on Pro;ecutor's Submissions 
Concerning [J,nm,d Kaccmern's Compliance with Rule 7J,c, and Chamber's Order, ("IC)), 2 Apnl 2008; 
Decision re/of,ee ~ la priwlla//on de, moy<M de pr,uvc ii tkch,irge. I J April 200S, and Dec1S1on reMi,~ ""' 
"'que1e, d'&iouocd Ka,,mem en madifi,¢iun de la /ISie de ,.,. r.!mo•ns ain:r, qu '<n c<1eruton des ""'"'"' d, 

prol,c/,Qn. 2 )unc 2008. 
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llec,,;on on R,·q,,,s,,, ,n·,1a,.m/ Kan.""""'a ofin de>"'-' JXu , um"'"""f"" /es''""'""" 
d ,d.•n/if,cotum d,_, "-' <im,am prnuig,·, ,kn~ /',mm,dJar 

issued IO the Rcg,str) 10 reclassify the annex in qucslion as conf.dcn1ial and d;d not relieve 
('.douard Karcrncra of h IS dt1t) lo d,sclosc ~II required information t" the parties. ir,dLOJing the 
particulars of his w,messcs 

I l. The Cham~, thus notes that the Defence ror Edouard Karemern has consistently 
,·iolated its previous decisions and orders and orders ii lo comply wjch them forchwilh. 

12 Lastly, the Chamber further notes that Che Prosecutor, alleging prejudice as a result of 
this continuous violJtion, requests that Defonce be sanctioned. ·1 he Chamber fmdo that, al this 
juncture, it is not nccessar)' to sanction Edouard Karemera; rn1her, it inknds lo take 
appropriate measures on case by case busis. 

FOR THRSE REASONS, TH£ CHAMIIE:R 

I. DISMISSES Edouard Karcmera·s Motion and l)JRECTS the Registry to comply 
with the Decision ot 2 June 2008 10 cla%ify as confidential the Annex lo the "Urgente 
wumission ex•park el cm!fidentidle d'i.douord Koremero en ''"e de varier la lisle de se.i 
,Ii moms po1en11e/.,· pr.!alablemrtil i, la prhen1a1ion de sa dtjense", f.kd on 21 April 2008; 

""' 
II. PARTIALLY GRANTS the Prosecutor'; Motion and ORD~:RS Edouard Karemera 
to disclose immediately and, in any even!, no later than 19 June 2008, 1hc order of appearance 
of all his w,tnesses. 

Arusha, 18 June 2008 (Original. French) 

[Signed] [Signe<l] 

Dennis C. M. llyron 
Presiding Judge 

Gbcrdao Gw<tavc Kam 
Judge 

[Signed] 

Yagn Jocnsen 
Judge 
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